
MindPlay Parent Q & A



MindPlay Meets Students at 
Individual Point of Need

It’s adaptive in terms of...
→ Phonemic awareness
→ Phonics
→ Vocabulary
→ Fluency
→ Comprehension
→ Grammar for reading



Mindplay is…
→ Online 1:1 

(Accessible across multiple platforms/devices) 

→ Personalized
→ No fluff, not a video game

→ Targets needs
→ Requires mastery



Improvement in Alexandria Schools this Year

In approximately 5 months of MindPlay use... 
(Details on Slide #20)

→ 46 of 85 students moved out of critical range

→ 12 of 59 students moved up to grade level range

→ 202 of 344 students moved to above grade level



Opportunity for Students...

→ MindPlay takes time, effort and attention

→ Effort is rewarded with reading gains

→ Make a plan with your child for success (4 x 
week @30 minutes)

→ Check usage regularly (each week)



MindPlay Reports



Reading 
Comprehension 
means how much your 
child understands 
what they read and at 
their designated grade 
level. 

Fluency means the 
speed in Words Per 
Minute (WPM) your 
child can read and 
understand.



Phonics is the ability to sound out words and apply spelling rules to read and write. The phonics gauge is broken 
up into 5 categories with 10 levels. (Figure A)

Listening Vocabulary refers to the words your child knows and understands when heard in spoken English.



This portion of the report 
shows you where your child 
is in relation to the goals 
that have been set for the 
student according to their 
grade level. 

The blue shaded area is 
where your child is in 
relation to the goal and the 
black line is the grade level 
goal.



The Student Usage 
report shows the total 
Usage, student’s 
usage for the day, 
Fidelity percentage 
for program and a 
graphic 
representation. 

Usage Report



(Arrow B) Usage 
per day will be 
listed at the 
bottom of the 
report including 
date, time the 
login took place 
and total time for 
the last login of 
the day. (Arrow C)

Fidelity of implementation refers to engaged time or the amount of time a student is actively 
working. For a student to reach fidelity, the student should login and work on the program for 
approximately 30 minutes, at least 4 days per week, for a total of 120 minutes.  



Progress Report

Sometimes you’ll see 
lessons being “skipped” in 
the Progress Report, but 
this is because MindPlay is 
giving students only what 
they need to learn.

This student needed only 6 
of the first 21 Phonics 
levels.



How to Access MindPlay Reports 
on your child’s iPad

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1UaV5ioqElRTiqCfhyy9PdyCa8u0Re4xW/preview


Summer Slide & MindPlay
All students may continue using MindPlay over the summer break. However, if 
your child is reading below grade level, it is recommended using MindPlay          
30 minutes, 4x a week this summer, for fidelity.



MindPlay Student 
Login Directions 

for Home



What do Teachers think of MindPlay?





For More Information...
Links to two videos are attached for your 
information:

An Introduction to MindPlay by their Educational 
Director, Lisa Garcia (19 min)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9ithutzRI4

How the MindPlay Screener Works and What is 
Measured (8 min)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCH_n5yxQ
Pc

Questions?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9ithutzRI4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCH_n5yxQPc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCH_n5yxQPc


Student Performance & Growth

Fluency and Comprehension (COMP)

   C - Critical - 2+ years below grade level

   A - Approaching - 1 year below grade level

   M - Meets - At grade level

   E - Exceeds - Above grade level
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MindPlay ATSD District Progress 2019-2020* 
Student Total = 344
 

→  Students in Grades 1-7 who were 2 or more grade levels below reading proficiency (Critical) were reduced from 85 students (25%) 
to 39 students (11%) for a total year-end reduction of 46 students (14%).
 
→  Students in Grades 1-7 who were 1 grade level below reading proficiency (Approaching) were reduced from 59 students (17%) to 
47 students (14%) for a total year-end reduction of 12 students (3%).
 
→ Students in Grades 1-7 who were at grade-level reading proficiency (Meeting) were reduced from 136 students (40%) to 56 students 
(16%) for a total year-end reduction of 80 students (24%).
 
→ Students in Grades 1-7 who were 1 or more grade-levels above reading proficiency (Exceeding) grew from 64 students (19%) to 
202 students (59%) for a total year-end increase of 138 students (40%).

That is to say…
→ Students below grade-level reading proficiency were reduced from 42% to 25%.
→ Students at or above grade-level reading proficiency increased from 59% to 75%.
 
*Only 2 classes began MindPlay the first week of December 2019; the rest of the district didn’t begin MindPlay until January 2020


